
THE TRUE -WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
- .TilELairrA.-CRK CoUNTF -AND rCITY.-

Tue 1ag-o, Bandon bas reùeived.an .oficial cornmu-
dcaltirfrom.S1 ir John, Young, Chie Secretary for

I'ell, ich he'says3 tiat thé Privy Council "re-
ilstiàhat ii'lordship willI take the necessary:steps

Tor aisig and enrolling 2,622 volurteers, being the
quota fired for the cou ty of Cork, and 367, being the
quota for the-city of Cork."- The letter forther states:
"The quota:for the.coun4y; of.Cork beingtoo large to
be conveniently included in lhe two existing regiments
(Te North and South Cork), the complement of each
of thein is to be .ten companies of 100 mon each-
1,o0o and the.remaining 62C àre to be formed into a
third regimht, divided into six companies. The
quotà for the city of Cork is to be formed inte an ar-
tillery corps of four companies. As the pay of the
Artillery -is higher and the duties are more difficult
ihan those of the infaistry, it is desirablethat hie men
-eniolled for this corps slhould be of superior intelli-
gence."· The document further states that the field
.fficers(others than tihe Colonel) will be one Lieuten -
.ant-Colonel, and one Major. Each company will
-have one Capiaib, one Lieutenant, one ensign, (or in
artillery corps onee2nd lieutenant). Ench Regiment

-or corps wiJl have one adjutant, one quartermaster,
one surgeon, and where the .number of mon amounits
·to 500, one assistant surgeou. The document aiso
says it .will be desirable that adjutants shal iot be
over Ilhe age of thirty-six years, captains thirty, lien-
'tenants twenty seven, and ensigns twenty-two.

QuoTA op MILITA ForI TIIE CITY or DUBLIN.-
Total number 1,120 rank and file, to be formed inito a
battalion of infantry 800 strong, and a corps of artillery
"320 strong, rank and file.

Requisitions are postetd on the walls of tihe citycall-
ing oui the Limerick County Militia, and intirrating
te young men between the ages of sixteen and thiriy-
five, of good connections and respectable character,
that ibey vill receive a boiiy of six pounds on
enroiment for five years' service. The requisition is
signedl by the Earl of Clare, colonel; Lieutenanit-Co-
Jonel Dickson, and Captaii Butiler Lowe, adjtant.-
A corps of artillery will be part of the lorce tu be raised
by the Limerick contingent of the militia, the nom-
ber of men to amount to 260.

Accounts from many parts of lhe country eonfirm
the general beliefIlat it will. be a malter of great difri-
.culty to raise the 30,000 miliia~ men in ireland re-
qiired by the government. A letter from the West of
dreland says:-" I fear iliere are very few men to be
had, every young man wio can ai all procure the
,means emglrates to Australia or America.

Thomas Julian, of Athy, lias transmitted a petition
te the Emperor cf France, aflirming that deponent is
brother-to the late celebrated Marshal Junot, a native
of Kildare, whose narne, Patrick Julian, he changed to
Junot when entering the French Service in 1809.

CorNcIDENcE oF THE WAn.-Tie military success
of Russia in the North and South-whichi led to lier
acquisitions in the Baitic, Black Sen, Danube and
Crimea, as also those of Austria on the Danube-were
miaterially assisted, if not accompishied, by the nem-
bers of one military farniy of Irish extractiorn--lhat
of De Lacy-Marsial Peter Lasey, an Irish Exile,
who served France and Poland, was invited by Peter
.he Great to discipline his troop.. He served against
Sweden in 1709-10, against the Turks and againstthe
Swedes in 1711. ln the War with Sweden of 1719-
.25; in the Bultic wih Fliotilla. In the war of 1735
andi 1740. ngainst Turkey in tie Crmeaiii conjlnotion

*wt uih~and on the Danube. Iu 1740-2a2ain
in the Baitic wilh Flotilla. 1He died in 1750. His

tcoi, the famions Austriaîî Marcshai, served under his
rinsinan, Ceunt Browne, aiso an Irish Exile, in the

wars of 1744-62. He saved the icing's army at Lo-
bositz in 1766. In 1762 he was created Marshal,

.having relusei the batton at 36 until he was 40. In
1788 lie cemrnnndeul the Austriati army against the
Turks. Ho e hied e 1801, and the Emperor erocteci a
notice to his merory and deeds. His nephew, Ge-
inera! Maurice cf Grodno, also an Irishman, served
Russia against hie Turks on the Danube in 1788-92,
aind in Italy with Guvaroff. His Nephew, Cornet De
Lacy Pierse, an Irishman, served Russia throughout
its wars oi the Daniibe in 1828-9. His nephew, Mau-
rice Nash, seeks nov to tread in the footsieps or to
emulate the loiry of his ancestors in Continental ser-
vice.-LimerCk Chronicle.

With respect to the price of what used to be styled
the cstapie food" of the Irish peasatmry, the Liner-

ieck C/a onidce reports,-" The higli market price of
potatoes in Limerick, after a large and generally sound
crop, is comparatively exhorbitant, and presses much
upon the middle classes and laboring population. We
must not attribute this condition of our local market
to any scarcity of staple food in the country, but to
other causes-for instance, the employment of collier
farmers in digging out and pitting their crop; also a
reluctance to sell, unless partially, while the war pré-
vails, agriculturists hoping to realise more money by
reserving their store for higher prices, in wlhich they
must be cisappinted, as large ordere have gone out
1or breadstuffs to America,"

THE MoUNTG.ARRET PEERAGE CAs.-The fight for
an Irish peerage, with £10,000 a-year annexed, sup-
posed to have been decided at the last Kilkenny Assizes
will, in all probability, and to the manifest advantage
of the gentlemen of the long robe, be fought over
and over again before the winner of the great stakes
-cai be suffered te sit down, at ease. It iaving been
zgenerally known that an application for a new trial
was to be made to-day in the Queen's Bench, the
court at an early hour was crowded to inconvenience,
atnd contiiuedt so until the motion was disposed of.-
The case, it w'ill be recollected, was an ejectment
tried at the last Clonmel assizeR before Mr. Justice
Bail, in- which the plaintiff, Mr. Pierce Somerset Bunt.
]er, soughît te lecover from the:defendant, Visconr:t
Mountgarret,:property situate in-the county of Tippe-
rary, &c., to the value cf £10,000 per annum, invoiv-
iîng aiso. the udefendant's right ho retainu the title. The
case wvas at tria -for several days, aiid resulted in a
verdict for Mr. Butier, who' has since assumed the
titlIe dt Viscount Mountgarret. Mr. Butt., Q.C-,(withi
whom were Messrs. Napier, Q.C., the late .Attorney-
*General, ArmstrongQ.., M. O'Connel], and B3arowv),
appulied-for a conditional ,order for .a-new triai, on the
ground ot surprise,ithe admission ôof .illegai evidence,
the exclusion of legal evideride4 and the misdirection
oethe iehrdëd'judge-in fact, every ground 'of objecu

*tion which cud possibly be put forwvud' ivas .relied
Ôfn.The'lëarned council dit'tnet go ht'length into theo
facets-of th'e cae the Jeading features of' wvhich are
~already snffciently"knbuwn. The .Court stranted the
-conditiorial order, against which the plaintiff-will corne
.an and show, cause in..the course of Ithe present ternm.

AN. ILr.USTRATION. or:. OaNo1s8r.-The brutal
Orange riot at Newtowniimavady, and the still nmari
brutal andmnfamous eflort made by the Orange press
of Ulster and elsewýhere to -affix upen a vhole peopl'
the four stain of complicity in a most barbaròus and
diabolical attempt at whiiolesale mnurder, in the malter
of the Trillick railway accident or outrage, have re-
awkened publii attention td the cnsideraton-of a
system which is the fruitful parent of sucl prodigies
-of malice and wickedness. The Orange conispiracy.,
as is weil knlown, is accountable for half the murders,
homicides, and outrages' committed it the northem
province since its establishment there, and it now ap-
pears that wholesale and -systematie perjury is aise
anmong the ebjects or the means of this detest.able con-
federacy.. Subjoined is the report of a case tried be-
fore the Assistant-Barrister, Mr. Gibson, Q.C., at Bel-
fast, which gives a very complete and perfect illustra-
tion of this phase of Orangeism. Mr. Gibson, while
passinz sentence on some Orange culprits for whon
an aliIt hlad been sworn by a number of the brethren,
is reported to have.used these most remarkable words:

" He said that the jury had net only founed a verdict
(in whbich lie fully concurred) of guilty against the
prisoners, but aied also convicted thre witnesses for the
defence of wilful and deliberate perjury of the worst
character. But, awful as this was, it did not surprise
him, wheu lie found that nearly al these witiiesses
belonged to a society commonly called 'The Orange
Society,' which, as appeared by their refusal to an-
swer certain questions, was evidently bound logether
by secret signs and passwords, and was of such a
nature that the witnesses were afraid, in a couîrt off
justice, ho disclose what they knev of ils character. .

. . . He knew that the witiesses, in place of feel-
ing ashamed of their iniquity, wounld, in al probability,
glory in iheir perjury, and consider it te be a merito-
rious sacrifice for the cause in which they were mu-
tually engaged."

We commend these words to lue attention of the
people and of the Executive Government, and we ask
are men who notoriously and avowedly belong to, or
sympathise with, a secret and lawless body, which is
thus officially branded as a confederacy entered into
for the defeat of public justice, and hie maintenance
of a systematic perjury, fit to be entrasted, as they
are entrusted ail over Ihue province of Ulster, with ma-
gisterial authority, and the power of sitling as judges
over a people against wiose very lives they are band-
ed in sworn conspiracy ? This is a question which,
if matters go on much longer as they have done lately
mn Ulster, must, sooner or Iater, meet with a resolute
solution. We ask our readers' attention to the report
of the case ieferred te, which we take frora the Ul-
sternman, a journal te which wve may take leave lo add
the Cathoelics of the noth are very nuch indebted:-

QUATER SESSIONS-TUEsoAy.-The business of the
court to-day preseited in feature of any interest, with
the exception of one case where some Oangemen
were charged with nalreating two Catholics named
Wals and Campbell on a Saturday evening.

The facts are simply as follow :-Two young men
named Campbell and Walsh weie walking hume by
the Crumlin-road on a Saturday night, a few weeks
argo, wien they were encouitered by a body of
Orangemen playing fifes and druis, who stopped
them, and called oin ilmem to cry "te Hell with the
Popé.1 The two young men refused, and straightway
the Orangemen set upon thei, and beat them cruelly.
Of this gang they indicted two, named Togher and
Brown. These facts were elicited by Mr. O'Rorke at
the police court.

The case was entered into before a jury numberingn
len Protestants and two Catholies. The assault was
fully proved, and the defence set up by the prisoners
vas an alin.

Mr. Alexander O'Rorke and Mr. John Rea appear-
ed fer the prosecution, with thie Crown Solicitor.

The witnesses produced to sustain the alibi ivere
cross-examined at considerable length and with great
ingnenuity by Mr. Alexander O'Rorke and Mr. Rea,
Before the examination Mr. Rae had taken the pre-
caution te have them kept out of court and only ad-
mitted one by eue, a proceeding which Mr. Seeds in-
effectually opposed. The result was, that on their
cross-examination tiey completely broke down, the
evidence of each bemrg very contradictory of thiat a
the otiers; and he whole case for the defence, though
skillfulily put together, presented an appearance of
complete improbability.

Mr. Rea, oi lthe cross-examination, drev friom the
swearers ·te the alibi the important confession that
the) were members of Orange lodges, and that one
of themn, quite a young lad, iad been enrolied since
the ria occurred. But they refosed to answer thre
question whethlber they were bound by secret signs aud
passwords.

The Court charged the jury wih great perspicuity.
They retired, and speedily returned into court again
with a verdict of guihty off "unlawful assembly.)'

His Worship then sentenced the prisoners inan ad-
dress of great eloquence and pover, off wihich we
regret being unable to give more than a brief sum-
mary. le said liat the jury had hoi only fountd a
verdict (in w ehicb e fully concurred) of guilty agaimst
the prisoiers, but had aise convicted the witnesses for
the defence of 'vilful and deliberate purjury of the
worst character. But, awful as this wás, i did nnt
surprise him, wlhen he found tiat nearly ail these
witnesses belonged l a society, commonly called
" The Orange Society," whicli, as appeared b" their
refusal to answer certain questions, was evidently
bound together by secret signs and passwords, and
was of sucht a nature that the witnesses were'afiaid,
in a court of justice, te disclose what they know of its
character. From what we know t both Ribbon and
Orange eocieties, both off which uhe knîew te be equalhy
pernicious, be believed that ihe members off these
-and( ail other secret societies were generally willing
lo aid each ottner in swearinîg, as in every other mat-.
ton. He could net expect that, wvhile these societies
existed, there could be anîy peace im this part ef flic
comutry.- *He knew also that the witnesses, in place
et feeling ashamed off their iniquity, woeuld, in aill
probability, glory in their perjury, and consider it toe
bie a meritorious sacrifice for the cause un which they
were mutually engaged. Ho could nut expect that
the passing off amn unusually heavy senitrice on the
prisonens would, under,these circtumstances, prodoce
atiy"beneficial effect- upon the peace off the district.-

tHe feit' bounmd; however, to sentence them eac.h toebeo
iimprisoned-for six inonths in the coenty jaol, and for-
ther..to give bail.to:keep the peaice to the prosecutors:
Änd1 alier Majesty's su bects for three years, or, ia
.default,to ho imprisonîed for a term not exceedigsx
mmonthis longer.. Ji~

-lais PATrioTis.-Nothing can be more cheering
than the evidence ofýthe-tre'spirltof patiiotiern which
prevails among ;äll rariks and creeds of Irish soeiety
at the present juncture, and wvhich has been evoked
by the Royal appeal for aid towards the fond raising
for the widowed and orphaned of the soldiers. and
sailors vho have fallen in the East. The mieting anr
Saiurday, in the county of Clie, presided overby
Lucas O'Brien, is cne of the latest instances of the
universal feeling ihich animates alike Protestant,
Yresbyterian, and Catholic. One of. the resolutions
.was proposed, in ai effective speech by the Rev. Mr.
.Tatton, of thé Established Church, and was seconded,
in .equally effective addresses, by the Dissenting and
Catiolic clergymen of the.neighborhood. At the pre-
paratory meeting for the county of Monaghati the
-Catholic Bishop Dr. M'Nally, took a promnent part
-in the proceedings; .indeed the Freeman's Journlo
metions, with approbation, that, "the couttenance
.which the Catholic hierarchy give ho the Patriotic
Fund by attendance in so many instances at the meet-
ings; and by their own generous contributions,invests
the vork with the highiest sanction in hIe siglit of the
Catholie population of the country.'--Correpondcnit of
the Times.

RETaL'NING HoMibr.-A returned emigrant wlmo paid
our office a visit this week, informed us that thiree
bundred Irishmen had returned in the same vessel
with him, and that another vessel had sailed upon the
same day from N. Yoik with a still larger number on
board.-Midland Courtics Gazette.

It is a remarkable fact that no case of choiera lias
ever occurred at Harrogate or Lisdouvarne, in the
county Clare, localities where sulphur springs abound.f

On Monday, on old woman, named Mamy Carney,
died in the workhouse of Ballina, a the advanced age
of 109 years.

A SporTrNa L.ADv.-CoUNTY DUBL.-A match,
the fame of which will equal, if not eclipse, that of
Mrs. Thornton, at York, has been made at Limerick
races between the Kniglit of Glynn and Mrs. M'Do-
nogh. Mrs. M'Donogh is matched to ride Seaman,
the wmntier of the Grand National (Munster) Steeple-
chase, over the Confy steeplechase course, against lthe
Knighet of Glynn, w-ho is te ride his galianît little
brownî mare Victory; to be run on the second Thurs-
day in December, for 75 sovs. each. Mrs. M'Donogi
is a famous equestrian, and lias huited im Leicester-
shire, where ese intends enjoying the sports of the
season on her gahlant grey hunter.

RAi.vay A sniriEs.-A correspondent of Saun-1
ders' News Leuter says:-A correspondent of mine, in
Killarney, writes-i Be se good as to have somne
stones enclosed mn the parcel, so that it will weigh
une îhundred." This is a fair sample cf letters I re-
cieve almost daily, and arise fron at absurd tegila-
tion whici sone railways have adoited of carrving
large and heavy parcels mnuch cheaper than small and
liglht enes. Se mucli is charged for a smali lighut par-
cei that a country dealer cannot afford to get it, and
this is the way in which the matter is set right ! I
keep a stock cof bricks, stones, and uthier ru bbish,
which I have purchascd, in order to make my parcels
more bulky, that tiey may be conveyedon reasonable
terms.

TuE LÂTE CONFEsSIoN OF fURDER.-Private David
Shaw, 92d highlanders, lie confessed murder of seve-
rat Americans, who was ho be discharged froin the
service ýivith ignominy ah the expiration of the sen-
tence awarded him by a court-martial, is te be retain-
ed in custody in the jail at Belfast till the result of the
investigaliun of the facts of the case by the Ainericani
Cornsols shall have been made known.-Bfat Aler.

GREAT BRITAIN.
The iorning Post sates that several oiher conver-

sions of "ipersons of note"- are likely te follow that off
Mr. R. Wilberforce, who was received iito the Ciurch
last week, at Paris, by the Bishup of Sonthwark.

The reinforcements for the Army in the Crimea, te
the amount of 4,000 men, which ve meutioned last
week, are, for the most part, on their vay lo tie .East.
1,300, including the levies for the Guards, proceeded
by the Queen ofI the South steamer from Portsmouth
the Juta steamer took 1,400 froin Cork'; the Ottawa
steamer cotiveyed 600, and the Cleopatra will take out
700, to make up the amount of casualties in Ihe seve-
rai reirnents in the Crimea. In addition to these le
57th,'46th, and 97th have joined Lord Raglan's army,
and completed the division under Sir George Cati-cart
before Sebastopol. Officers,.artillery, and cavalry are
constantly proceedmug in smaltler detachments by al-
most every siip proceeiimîg te the Black Sea. Rei-
forcements for the cavahry will be imnmedliately sent
out. The commander-im-Chief lias issued the neces-
sary instructions for the formation of a camp at Aider-
shot early in the ensuing year; the number of men to
be assembled is 10,000 in the first instance, the prin-
cipal of whom wili form the advanced guard of :he
military force destimed for the Baltie. The Board off
Ordiance have already completed the necessary con-
tracts for the construction of magazines.

The total number of infantry noev ready for the
Baltic is 12,000. This number is expected to be
doubled at the beginming of marci.

The good services off our Sisters cf Charity seem to
have created a partial reaction in favor of the religious
life-(so Jar at least as the devout sex are concerned),
and.the;Huui AdoerUser, a Protestant paper, thinks the
piesent circutmstances " providential" iin timis respect;
remarking that the "British Commander-in-Chiet
prefers a single .Nun te a hosi of Spooners and New-
degates," atd that c faith witlhout works ias marvel-
louslylittle value at suc a time, either before God or
ran.' On the other hand, some prejudice hlias been
createdt against Miss Nmghtingale and lier staff, in
consequertcé off the previous connectioi of some of
themn wuth puseyite institutions cerne having corne
from 'Miss Selion's lieuse ah Devonport, atnd Dr.
Pusey's " Home" (in the Regent's Park) i and lthe
anti-Tractanan papers also complaio that whiie an
ofler of"Scrnpluîe-readers".and other Low Church
.agencyawas at once dochined by the government, every
facility avas promptly afforded for the sending out'the
Hi1gh Chnurc i Chaplainîs cf the Gospel Propagatiori
Soiety.--.Tablel.

*The'7irnes-addresses some sharp remormistrances ho
the Gr'ëeks of L'ondon, ïvho are alleged ho have ex-
pressedian indecorous exultat ion at the Russian success.
The Tirnessys-" England will.tolerater no avowed
enmyjin hercapital. .She ls expending ber blood in

-a:contetowithu herjirnveterate foe. If hhe Greeks here
disapprove off the policy off the British nation, lot them
keep sihent orbegoae."

It is now settled that there shall be no wmter session
of Parliameni.-out.

A BrcoT's ADnsoNs.-The ChuCh and Siale Co-
zetle, in the course of an article agamint aillowinmg Ca-
tioli Chaplains for the foreés, saym-'".rue: corme al
our bet soldiers are Ilmanists. Doubtless no smail
amount-of Popish blood- will dye the trenches of Se-
bas opol. True: many a brave Irish Rormaniist wihl
falt for huis country's good-mmany a brave Papist wilu
pour out his heart's bhood in combat withour Russiau
enemies. We freely acknowledge ail this, and we
freely award them ail the praise they deserve. Bu!,
wvhile granting that tiiey are entited-to credit for their
bravery, we wili not grant that ve are jistified in pay-
inug Popish Chaplaims forthe army," &c., &c.

Ninety-one thousand nine hundred emigranîts sailed
ii the quarter ending June 30th from the portsof the
United Kingdom a iwhich there are government emi-
grationa gents; 12,504 sailed ffrom the ports of Lon-
don, 6,201 froîm Plymouth, 4,134 from Southampton,
and 58,227 sailed from Scotland, 7,296 from Ireland.

From the Admiralty returns just printed, it appears
that ii the year 1853 there were 832 vessels wrecked
on the coast and in the sens of the United Kingdum.
Of tiiese, 369 were totally wrecked, 52 vere surnk by
collision, 386 were seriously damaged and had to dis-
icharge timeir cargoes, and 25 vere seriously damaged
by icollision. The greater number of wrecks, 123,

uoecured in December, and the fewesl, 26, in Jne ;
253 wrecks occurred ou the cast coast of Great Bri-
tain, 76 oihlie south codst, and 130 on the vest coast ;
81 wiecks took place on the coast of lrcland ; 6 ves-
sels were cast on shore at Scilly, 11 it the Channel
Jslands, 3 at Orknmey and Shetland, and 12 ah the Isle
cf Man. The remnainimng 260 wrecks occurred iru them
surrounding seas. The Joss of !ives dîuring the year
as far as has been ascertaimed, amonis to 989. There
are 108 life-boat stations and 131 mortar anud rocket
stations in England ; 7 stations for life-boats, and 15
for rockets and mortars in Scotland ; 10 stations for
life-boats, and 22 for rckets and mortars in Ireland.

The Alhenoecumuîu throws discredit upon the rep ort of
the Esquimaux's discovery of the bodies of 40 of Sir
J F0 i:lranklin's party. It says: ' Wie asIc arny one
acquamuted wiiiththe Arcticregions with the Esquimanx,
wvlether this story looks like trutuh 'To us it seemrs
incredible. Sir John Franklin and his gallant com-
rades may have perislied. We cannot hoe thati tiey
have mot; buit the evidence furnished by Dr. ia&s
Esquimaux does not materially change our previous
kIIowledge. Ail whio know the Esquimaux know tiuat
thiey hiave no sense of trullh. Like all savages they
lie without scruple ; se thalt anîy statmruemt mnade by
tiern, unless reasonable in itselfaand consistent with
knuwn facis, goes for little or nothing. Ve have
carefully examinued lhe articles brotugit home by Dr.
Rae which are a the Adumiralty. These articles con-
stilute evidence of a positive kind so far as they go..
Whiat is more probable tian that the Erebus and Ter-
rur, after being abaundoned by their crews were boarded
by the Esquimaux and rifled of theirtreasures? h is
exceedingly likely that a section of hlie exploring
party startimg on a journey of above 1000 miles shou li
have encumbered 'ilself with many useless articles.
It is still less likely that s many officers as the story
of the Esquimaux would imply would be found tram-
velling in a party of about 40. Less likely off ail i
that se many relics as Dr. Rae ionnd aould have fallen
ino the handsoffeie band of Esquimaux as at a place
so fur froin the pretended scene off he catasirophc.-
Slver plaie must have been plentiful as iammocks
to admit of its being scattered so recklessly as such a
circnmstance would necessitate. These difficulties-
and they are grave ones-present themselves ho our
minds. On the allier hand, if the Esquimaux have
rifled the vesseis left in thue ice, iluey huave sutlicient.
reason not nly le conceal hie face, but also o misre-
present lue position of the Erebus and Terror, and hlie.
fate of their crews. That aunyof our gallant counry-
men survive we Jare niot allow onrselves te hope,
thugh it has not yet been made clear te us how Eng-
lishrîmei well supplied vithi cluthing and ammunitiu'n
should not be a le ta live where arny ohler humanm
beinugs cani subsist.'

SEcRET SucrTflEs.-The members of the trades'
unions- tlhe Freernasons of irndustry- imitate the
Freemasois of idleness by solemnising admission with
an awli apparatus of terror and mystery. About tei
o'clock altigit the tiembing novice is led blindfold.
ito a large room. On 'lie removal of lis bandage lue

is awe-struck te find himself in the presence of a ter-
i rible group in black masks and white robes surround-
ing a black altar, and culebrating apparently the mys-
tic rites off sine solemn religiou. A lhuman rkeleton
-possibly a sacriticial victim-makes imrn hudder
as it grmis hideuusly unîder the gliitering sword and
axe by vhich il was ho ail appearance immulated.-
Aun open Bible is lying ion the altar, and on thms the
stranger is called lo swear that le will conistantly supi-
port the society kiown bysich a name, never uct it
opposition to the brethren, ta help themmn i al their
eiorts ho secutre legitinmateremuneraion to labor:-

d I take Gadod owitnes that neither hope nor fear,
neither reward nor punisthment, nor even the fear, et
deatih, sallat influence me, directly or indirectiy, t
give any iuformation as to what passes ini this lodge,
or ini anay ether lodge belonging t this society, and
that I vill mneither write on paper, wood, sand, stonue,
nor any ether substanse, s0 as to make knuowi the acis
of this society, unless authonised se ho do by the head
of this society. If ever 1 give the least information,
may the whnle society of which I am a member and
everyIionest man, overwhielm.me with the disgrace
1 deserve, and may He in whose prcesence I stand
plunge my ceci into the everlasting pit off Hell."
Atrocious as this language may appear, it fades ]ito
comparative msigmificance besmide Ihe darker horrons
off the appalhing formula framned by the cotîon-.spm-
ners of Scotland. Nover was an cath taken by a baud
off robibers, in the wgidest ages of the world, more ex-
pressive off delestation off moral law. The folowinug
are the very wordsc:-

"I, A B, do voluntarifswear, ifi the awffui pre-
souce off God. Aimighty, and.before these vitnes5es,
that I w ii execute wihbzeal and alaen'ty, as far as inm
me lies, evëery task or imjonction which thé majority
af my brethren shall impose-upon nie inc furtherance
off our commen wielare, such a. the chastisemeut off
*knmots,:the assassinualin offoppressive and; ty rannuicat
masters, .or the demohition off shops that shuall be deem-
ed incorrigible"--
These were not empty:words. lun Scotland even .wo-
men were muordered i and! Protestantism, like.Paganm-
ism, hmad among its mem bers a confederation of Thnuugs.
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